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OLD SORES
BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

Whenever a sore refuses to heal it is because the blood is not pure and
healthy, as itshould be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most ,
usually,afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitalityof the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous genus which have accumulated becanae
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system*- or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
lege or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and 1
eats Into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn 1
niter, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason !
lor suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of evwy ]
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited octe.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore,

_ do any permanent good; neither willremove ?

faoTof f îryeaTi' Btan°ding? "ft ing the sore with caustic plasters of the <
wm a \u25a0mall pimple at first but it surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. II

evefy particle of the diseased flesh w«. 1
alarmed about it and consulted taken away another sore would come, be- '
trsstsd m® h

but
C

continued cause the trouble is in the blood, and tht <
to rrowwor... I.aw s.s.s. ad- BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY, .
vertUftd and commenced its use . '
and after taking it a while I was The cure must come by a thorough cl*an»-
eoxapleteljr cured. My blood is ing of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found 1
?ZZt V

OYS. afs., '"H th»r» has not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kin& \
of tha Bor ® "lnc ® It is an unequalled blood purifier?one that j

THOS. OWEN, goes directly into the circulation and
West Union, Ohio. promptly cleanses it of all poisons and

taints. Itgets down to the very bottom of j
the trouble and forces out every trace of in»-
purity and makes a complete and lasting

0 kJa cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of th«
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased

PURELY VEGETABLE parts with impurities, it nourishes the
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the
?ore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other-medical advice
you desire. We make no charge for the book or advice.

THE SWIFT SPEGIFIC COATLANTA, CAm

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's
Regulets is enough. Treatment
cures habitual constipation. 25
cents a box. Ask your druggist
for them. '

In Justice to yourself and to your family write
for these folders. They're free. Learn of the
vonderful opportunities these states now ofier.
Wealth and happiness await you in the South-
west. No section of the United States has erer
ottered greater possibilities, in no other section
are there so many conditions favorable for
(uccess.

Glide With the Current
la Arkansas and Texas.

The Climate is mild and healthful.
You can work out of doors the year round.

(j There are good schools and churches.
Live stock has good range nearly all year.
No costly barns are needed for Winter hous-

ing.
There la ? long growing season this

means bigger and more profitable crops.
You can raise and market some crop nearly

every month In the year.

5" There is an abundant supply of good, pure
water.

The rainfall is plentiful and evenly distrib-
uted.

The soil Is rich lt's not worked out.
You can buy a farm DOW for about one-third
ita actual value and pay for it in a few years,
from the crops, and live comfortably while you
are doing it.
Doesn't the Southwest appeal to you ? Just con-
sider whether it's better to take advantage
of the wonderful opportunities this territory
now offers, or continue where you are, strug-
gling along under adverse conditions, wasting
your time and energy trying to make a high-
priced farm which is all worked out" pay. !
Act at once before land values take another
Jump. You can't make a mistake. Delay may
mean disappointment. Seeing it believing
Make a trip of investigation BOW. It will pay

>*ou.
Low rate Home Seekers' Excursions

Nov. 19. Dec. 3 and 17, 1907. Thirty-
day return limit?stopovers allowed

t both ways. Fill out and mall this
coupon at once. It will be one
of the best things you ever did.

H. H. BUTTON, Dist. Pass. Agent,
Cotton Belt Route, 109 W. 9th Street,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Send me your tree descriptive folders, t want to
learn something about Arkansas and Texas.

Name...

Post Office

State

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale sick-

Blood Bitters nukesthe blood rich, red, pure?re
stores perfect health. I

Announcement.

lam opening up a ull and
complete stock of dry foods and
notions in the building i djoining
Setzer & Russell's. I invite al
of the people to come ard see me
and the bargains wear- offering

Look out for our big dv. next
week. cCoy ?

A SHOP
We do all kinds of re-

pairing on Buggies Carri-
ages, Wagons, and all

Kinds of Vehicles

Painting, Etc,
Tire Swinking and

Horse-shoeing a
Specialty

Allkinds ot Blacksmith
and Wood-work done to

| order.

Wilkinson & Berry
vVest Hickory

iiodolfrfodtaesUon.
, .

Relieves tour stomac
palpitation of theheart Digests what you eat

fp§M§MSiißEnaliaßßis
th-iMfcr I
1 L |

We anJ
| the largest makers of |
m. GUARANTEED?]
jfSHOES in die WorldJij

p Fifty years of first-§
J class boot mating!
| backs tbis gaarantee:[|
If If the upper of aSS "Korreet ff3

Shape" Shoe breaks through It
JJ before the sole iaworn through. Iff
|| we willreplace with a new pair ff]
jn of shoes a . Ha
IpJ * n«10. BROCKTON. jf!
=j Carried In Stock by jB
Lj A. BJ.VJCS, n;.korv B
-Ji »«d Plrit-ClMi Shoe »tww f*Mrally ff
MPggiasasiasEißps

Women's troubles throw a cloud over their Uvea, which neglect may cause to become permanent
Make yours into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dis-

order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have headachy

backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, irregular functions etc., is

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. R. H. Lawson, of Sprott, Ala,, writes: I suffered with' female troubles for 12 years; tried 4

doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of Cardut. I have taken 18 bottles, fed greatly relieved and am
better than in 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, in $l.OO bottles. Try it

IiJDITE lIC A I ETTED Wrtte tU«y for a fre« copy of valuable Hlastrated Boafc for Women. If you need Medical
Wnl I L Uj 1\ LL 1 1 ftSC Advice, describe your symptoms, stating age, and reply urIH be sent Jin plain, sealed envelope,
f» Ul liU vJ II 1 \u25a0 Lilt

Address: Ladles Advlsory Dect., The Chattanooga Metfidae Co.. Chatumogx. Tena.

Notice

North Carolina

Catawba County
By virtue of a degree of the Superi-

or court of Catawba county ia a special

proceeding entitled C. A. Little,
admr., against A. J. Setzer et al ap-
pointing me a I willon
Monday, Dec. 2, 1907, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Newton, N. C.,
following described land, to wit: Be-
ginning in Hickory township, on a
stake on the South bank W. and N.
R. R., and 2 poles North of the Mor-
gan old corner, and runs North with
J. D. Morgan's line 149 poles to a
stone in said line, then East 70
poles to a stake in the old Fry line,

then N. 21 poles to a stake and point:
ers with said line. Then E. 50 poles

to a stake and pointers Fry's corner; .
thence South 152 poles to a stake and
pointers in the old Fry line; then N.
87 W. with said line 50 poles to a
pine stump, then South 14 and one-
half poles to a stake in center of the

W. and N. cr R. R., then S. 84 W.

with -said railroad 16 poles to a stake in
said railroad. Frank Lock's corner,

then South with said Lock's line 11
poles to a stake Frank Lock's corner,
then W. 54 and one-half poles to the
beginning. Containing 110 acres
more or less. Excepting and reserv-

i #

!ing however from the above, descnb
ed boundary about 45 acres heretofore
sold by said Thos. W. Setzer to one

Mr. Geitfcer, reference being had to j
the said deed for a description of the I
said land. Said land will be sold in
lots first, then as a whole.

Terms one-half cash, balance in
equal payments on three and six-
months, with interest from date of sale.

This Oct. 28, 1907.
C. A. Little,
Commissioner.

Miss Julia Stirewalt.of Moores-
ville, who visited Dr. and Mrs.
Wharey, returned home Thurs-
day.

m

STOP WOMAN /j2S&Sj(\
AND CONSIDER - 1/M^lA

First, that almost every operation 1
ia our hospitals, performed upon ['\u25a0*?.%* I
women, become* necessary because % (*.:?:?s%\u25a0;?' §
of neglect of such symptoms as 1 vl' &'f §
Backache, Irregularities, Displace- 1 b
ments. Pain in the Side, Dragging % '

E
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless- \ V y J

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than any;: -
other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates. strengthens and restores women's health is invaluable in

preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Change
of Life.

'

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on

file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn. Mass, many of which are from
t.lnu> to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than SO years hss been curing Female Complaints, such *s

Dragging Sensations. Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In-
flammation and Ulceration,' and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors pt an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass. foradvice. She in the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty

years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick
women back to health. Writs today, don't wait until too late.

n i(iTnniaCASTURIA
JOT InfmU and Children.

jjjggijThe Kind You Have
Always Bought

1 simUat'mgiteFoodandHegufa- ,

c

_ m
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Social
On Wednesday afternoon, Nov.

13, Wis. J. W. Black welder wa
hostess to the Round Dozen frx I

Club. Eleven members respon

ed to roll-call with quotations

from different authors The dis

cussion of the books followed,
and the varied opinions giver
go to prove that "Many roei.

of many minds," holds good witli
women as well as with men. The
hostess'especial book is "The
Shuttle" by Frances Hodgson

Burnett. The members find this
book very delightful. The host
ess gave some interesting criti-
cisms of the author's other books,

but the most interesting thin*
was some personal reminiscences
of the Burnett family, given by

Mrs. J. B. Gibbs, (the hostess'
laughter,) who knew the auth-
>r's sister-in-law very well, and
from whom Mrs. Gibbs h#»d
heard many interesting facts
about Frances Hodgson Burnett'?. [
childhood iis well as her later,

life. After current events were
given, delicious refreshments
were served, and this ended a
very pleasant afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
13ch, Mrs. Chadwick entertained
the Hickory Book Club, twelve
members being present, only
Mrs. Royster and Mrs. A. A.
Shuford. Jr., absent. Chrysan-
themums and ivy decorated the «

home. After the usual routine
in which current events were un-
usually abundant, Mrs. Chad-
wi -k spoke briefly of the book of
her selection, "The Talking

jWoman" presenting a picture of
| the authoress, Mrs. May Isabel
| Fisk. The Club then adjourned
ito the dining-room, lit by the
softened glow of red candles the
fourteen on the table suggest-

ive of the fourteen merabers.The
center piece was fruit inter-
twined with ivy and flowers, and
fancy baskets

_

filled with bon-
bons were at each place. Short-
ening dav-light hours brought to

' a close all too soon a very pleas-
ant evening.

Mrs. J. H. Patrick was the
hostess of the Traveller's Ciub
the afternoon of Thursday, the
14th, with eighteen members in
attendance and as guest of the
club, Mrs. W. B. Strachan of
Salisbury who is visiting Mrs. K.
C. Menzies, and Miss Grace
Kirkpatrick. After quotations
|on "Women's Clubs Mrs. J. A.
Martin presented an interesting
and brief article en "Limerick
and its industries." Miss Geit-
ner transported herseh* in spirit
to the Emerald Isle and wrote a
letter to all the members about
her trip "To Gal way via the.
Shannon River.'' Ti. is stroke of
originality brought the charm of
the unexpected and of natural-
ness while it appealed to the im-
agination of the hearers, Mrs.
K. C. Menzies account of the
Countess of Blessington with ex- <
tracts from her writings was ju-
diciously and interestingly se-
lected. The reading "Raleigh in
Munster" by Downey was a
screaming farce, and was given
bv Mrs. Chadwick so that its
rollicking humor was fully ap
preeiated. Mrs. Murphy con- (
c'uded the literary part of an un-
usually pleasant meeting by sing-
ng "Killarnev" from Balfe's

operetta "Innisfallen." - Re-
freshments with true Celtic snap
and flavor brought the social side
to a close.

Mrs. W. X. Reid entertained
ve tables of Bridge Friday af-
>rnoon, the 15th. Mrs. E. Men-

zies gained the prize. Dainty
refreshments were served at the
close.

The Lincoln News says that R
representative of the Department
of Commerce and Labor is in thai
county looking into the treats
ment of vomen ard children in
cotton mills. He will doubtless
come on to Catawba.

4

Mrs. John Marshall went
Newton Sunday to attend the
death-bed of her cousin, Captain
Robert RheinhaHt.

.

The Price of Health.
?w A<? m

The pnee of health in a malarious
district isjust 25 cents; the cost of
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
writes Wh Slay ton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cfeanse gently and im
part new life and vigor to the system.

2Sc. Satisfaction guarantead at C. M.
huford's, Menzies Drag Co., and W.

Martin I-, druggist

I Harsh physics fete t. weaken
! the bowels, cause chronic consti-
pation. Doan'j Rcgnlcts operate
easily, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. 25c. Ask your drug
firist for them.

FOLEYSHONIMAR
f9r mhliUrmmt aofm, tuv, Km opiate!

? Rickets. Q
Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones Q

2 are not forming rapidly enough.

A I of nourishment is the cause.
& Scoffs Emulsion nourishes baby's

\u2756 entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.
Exactly what baby needs. Ip ?

ALL DRUGGISTS t SOe. AND fIM |li 1 f
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WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Repair Department

has given the best satisfaction.
There is a reason for this and that

is the quality of the work done.
We make a specialty of repairing

Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
department in the Soutfe.

~ All wprk, large or small, receivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

????, j -a*

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO. E. BISANAR
; Hickory, N. C.

I
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Tire Old Reliable J
jg M ttd*( 1m

,
I

men and bos I
Is just what you " J

want in. quality and 1 "

* r
price. We are just r MFvf'
opening up a beauti- tdVLJ
ful line of these goods m W,^
Come and get what W mW
you want v. pi
WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF <g

WHAT IT WILL COST YOU AT H
: ; OTHER PLACES. jg

SHOES, SHOES. 1
The best line in the city. We han- m

die General Merchandise*
Call on us for bargains.

(& Js£usseZZ,|
HICKORY, N. C. 1

Horse Sense for People Who Think
That prolific writer and really great moral philosopher, Opie

Read, has one of his characters say, in substance: "It is not
what a man refuses to do in this life that makes hira strong. It
is what he QUITS DOING."

Tnrn this over in your mind a few times, think on -the amount
of truth it contains. A man may refuse to do a wrong thing be-
cause it does not tempt him?another man may be terrmted by
the same thing, and yield. He may contract the habit of doing
this wrong th!ng. The man who refused, bee aure it did not

tempt him, showed no strength?none was necessary. But the
man to whom it was a temptation, and who yielded, but who af-
terward realized the, wrong, and QUIT, showed strength and was
made stronger by the act. Whenever a man fights a battle and
wins a victory he is made stronger.

QUIT DOING WRONG?BE STRONG.

Many men persist in the wrong of refusing adequate pro-
tection to their families, such- as a good life insurance policy
would afford?quit refusing ?be strong?see us, or write to us.?

WE WILLHELP YOU.

J. A. Herndon or E. Y. Morton
Hickory, N. C.


